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Extending Welcome! 

Rev. Dr. Ashley Cleere, Executive Director 
 

 

What do Winchester, Virginia, Marshalltown, 

Iowa, and Twentynine Palms, California have in 

common?   

A) They are home to an NACCC church. 

B) Their population is around 28,000. 

C) The number of residents is 

approximately the same as the total 

number of members of NACCC churches.  

D) All of the above. 
 

 

 

 

Currently, individual members of NACCC churches number 28,300, akin to a small 

town. As in a local village, we recognize NACCC names and faces. E-news readers know 

where one another live and the distinguishing traits of Congregational churches. 

Friendships last for decades – from NAPF to retirement. Familiarity is cherished in our 

Association. Let's build on that strength. What would a NACCC Welcome Wagon basket 

contain? As we prepare a Thanksgiving feast, how might we set more places at the 

table of Congregationalism?  

  



Fishers of Men, Mexico 
 
Julie Robie, Missions Coordinator 

  

Fishers of Men Director Julie Claassen  

and her youngest adopted daughters 

joined a recent Evangelistic Medical 

Mission Crusade. This crusade, along 

with Refuge Ranch which serves as a 

home for Julie, her children, and local 

children orphaned or rescued from 

abuse or neglect, are the focus of their 

outreach for Christ to the people of 

central Mexico. The girls had gathered 

some of their toys to give away. They 

asked, “Mom, how are we going to know 

who to give the toys to?” Julie 

responded, “Jesus will show us.” Julie 

learned about a young girl whose recent 

illness prevented her from attending  
 

 

  

school. Returning to classes, her “friends” had made new friends and ignored her. The 

Holy Spirit reminded Julie about her daughters and their toys. Julie ran and told her 

girls, “Jesus showed me the little girl that needs your toys, and your friendship.” Praise 

the Lord for using children to spread His love and message of salvation! 
 

 

http://fishersofmenmexico.org/


   

Download Thanksgiving Proclamation  

 

Read Thanksgiving Proclamation  

Online  

  

   

https://bloomerang-bee.s3.amazonaws.com/images/clapton_cysx6cjdvalm_us_west_2_rds_amazonaws_com_nationalassociationofcongregationalchristianchurches/Thanksgiving%20Proclamation%202022%20Final.pdf
https://www.naccc.org/thanksgiving-proclamation-2022/
https://www.naccc.org/thanksgiving-proclamation-2022/
https://nationalgeographicpartners.com/2022/10/national-geographic-announces-best-of-the-world-2023-list-unveils-25-extraordinary-places-and-communities-to-inspire-your-next-trip/


Our Contact Information 

National Association of Congregational Christian 

Churches 

8473 S. Howell Ave 

PO Box 288 

Oak Creek, WI 53154 

(414) 764-1620 

http://www.naccc.org 

 

     

Print this newsletter 

 

 

 

https://u26834685.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=c3-2FaOCZ9uWMzrm0af9xQRQUxptlX-2BZe-2BF4v-2Bb9CZ2wOpYGokC6q-2FORTwfSudzw-2FaX85m_bXoLS-2ByAGUzgCSx-2FN7Cfbns9qUzYwa-2Fnq9zZBC-2BF6xkn2QIltJpRmwDIEOlgPEOYqfJgpFPSUD-2Fstmr-2FZPvR9ugczoUOgjEzgmiUEnbwJ0DHugFdSc2zWvCUzIpd2YAR-2F7JoSwUzdvjITT6rdTMhIjsX4oY370OA608r2nc8y5YDZC2KHGXBHM-2BvkJeYSy1FuC-2BYh2QWOMTSoiCIfLwf5w-3D-3D
https://www.facebook.com/thenaccc
https://www.linkedin.com/company/national-association-of-congregational-christian-churches/
https://vimeo.com/naccc
https://www.paypal.com/qrcodes/venmocs/5ff3022b-522f-4575-928d-b558cc396707?created=1667492944
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